OKLAHOMA BASKETBALL
NORTHERN IOWA 73, OKLAHOMA 67 (OVERTIME)
NOVEMBER 18, 2016 • POSTGAME NOTES
• Oklahoma (2-1) suffered its first loss of the season, falling to Northern Iowa (3-0), 73-67, in overtime at the Tire Pros Invitational in Orlando, Fla. OU is now 13-5 when playing in-season tournaments games under Lon Kruger.
• Friday’s game is the first time Oklahoma has lost to a non-conference opponent during the regular season since falling to
Washington (69-67) on Dec. 20, 2014. The Sooners had won 16 consecutive games against non-conference teams in the regular
season. Oklahoma is now 59-15 in non-conference games under Kruger.
• Freshman forward Kristian Doolittle tied the game at 59 on a 3-pointer with 13 seconds left in regulation. The bucket forced
overtime after the Sooners trailed by five with 19 seconds to play. Doolittle finished the night with a career-high 13 points, five
rebounds, two assists and two steals.
• After going scoreless in the first half, senior guard Jordan Woodard tallied 13 points in the second half and overtime. After
Woodard scored 16 points in the second half in Thursday’s win over Tulane, he has totaled 29 points after halftime in the first two
games of the Tire Pros Invitational.
• Oklahoma outscored Northern Iowa, 31-18, in the opening half. The Panthers’ 18 points were the fewest scored by an OU opponent in the opening half since Iowa State scored 18 on March 2, 2015. Through three games, Oklahoma has taken an average
lead of 11.7 points into the break.
• OU outrebounded the Panthers, 42-32, as six Sooners pulled down four or more boards. Oklahoma holds a +11.3 rebounding
margin over its opponents three games into the season.
• Junior forward Khadeem Lattin posted 11 points, six rebounds and a season-high four blocks. Sophomore guard Rashard
Odomes finished the night with 11 points, a career-best seven rebounds, three assists and a pair of steals.
• The Sooners close their time in Orlando by competing for third place in the Tire Pros Invitational on Sunday, Nov. 20 against
Clemson. The game will tip at 4 p.m. CT on ESPNU. It will be the first ever meeting between the two programs.

